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Caira & Leah... Loved by Many

Class of 2022, help us honor your fellow classmates, Leah and Caira, by sharing any
memories, condolences, or thoughts you may have to our Google Form. We plan on compiling
your submissions and sharing them with their family.

If you need any support during this time, please contact the Wellness Center or your Grade
Level Team.

https://forms.gle/APXzk54fBy4f7QQY9


Class of 2022 Announcements

Google Form: Preparing for Junior Year

Make sure to complete the Google Form titled "Preparing for
Junior Year" to give your GLT a better idea on how to support
you this upcoming year. This form was sent via Gmail on
Monday, April 13th.

The Advisory Challenge Continues!

These are the current standings for our Advisory challenge! It is NOT too late to participate
and regardless of whether or not your Advisory wins, you will receive ONE community service
hour for simply signing up. To join our Remind, text @helix2022 to the number 81010.

Hull: 81%
Bullock: 79%
Jimenez: 69%
Jendian: 64%
Lunny: 62%

Leighton: 60%
Fleming: 57%
Jacoway: 57%

Gharib-Thedell: 55%
Sweet: 54%
Osborn: 46%

Gonzalez: 44%
Benge: 50%

Shogren: 46%
Childers: 41%
Colera: 39%

C. Welch: 37%
Tolvo-Chan: 32%

Silva: 33%
Woodland: 32%

Hillberg: 29%
Shaw: 29%

Shustek: 27%
Mattas: 26%

Krzywicki: 25%
Meza-Jackson: 25%

Phelps: 18%
McKenna: 0%

Meyer: 0%

https://s.smore.com/u/8480568011b5dd7f3d53d4cbc5807549.jpg


Helix Announcements

2020 Grossmont Summer Classes

It is too early to sign up for summer classes. The college center will be sending out
information when the college is ready (usually late April, early May). Things you can do in the
meantime:

1. Get approval from your Grade Level Team by contacting either Mr. Gonzalez or Ms. Lopez.
1. Once approved your grade level team will place you on the list for summer classes.

2. Make sure you have an active application on �le
1. If you took a college class in Fall 2109 or Spring 2020, you have an active application
2. If you have never taken a college class or took your last one before Fall 2019, then

you MUST submit a new application for summer 2020. (application video tutorial).

2020-2021 Grossmont Dual/Concurrent Enrollment

We are still receiving a lot of questions regarding dual/ concurrent enrollment. If you still need
to sign up for 2020-2021 Dual Concurrent Enrollment, follow the following steps:

If you are CURRENTLY in a college class (Spring 2020).
Email Ms. Morgan the following:

"Hi Ms. Morgan,
I need to take care of my 2020-2021 Dual Enrollment.
1. I have taken a college class, it was _______ (indicate college course).
2. I took this college class in Spring 2020.

If this is your FIRST college class:
You must have a college application on �le with the college. The application video
tutorial will walk you through how to do that (application video tutorial).
Be sure to record your CCCApply account username and password. I recommend
using this template.
After submitting an application, send a screenshot of the "APPLICATIONS" page in
your CCCApply account that shows submitted applications to Ms. Morgan.

If you have taken a college class in the past but it wasn't Spring 2020, you will need to
reapply.

Ms. Morgan's email is morgan@helixcharter.net. You do not need to schedule Zoom
appointments unless you are experiencing trouble with the application.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=htu38WeYlmg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=htu38WeYlmg
https://docs.google.com/document/d/16yG86SGY5LTzKWgLw3p4gliz_73iCAyArdtDLOstjPc/edit?usp=sharing
mailto:morgan@helixcharter.net


Aspire is now digital!
Make sure to check out the Aspire calendar to stay involved.

Click HERE to access it.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1CEigZ4IpdD0SSWK1EfXgMkK3QwBx3ht8nCCdsm6-cSE/edit
https://s.smore.com/u/63908d623541e5df1b8e37be13008619.png


Opportunities for You

A Bridge for Kids Quarantine Contest

Starting next Wednesday, April 22nd, A Bridge for Kids is
launching their �rst Annual (and hopefully last annual)
Quarantine Contest. This event is FREE to enter and will allow
contestants of all ages to showcase their general knowledge,
pop culture acumen and observation skills while competing for bragging rights amongst their
friends, family and other random people.

The plan is to start a new contest every Wednesday for the next few weeks with results and
prizes posted at ABFK.org and on our Facebook page.

To participate in this week's round (Winner recieves a $250 Amazon Giftcard), click on this link
and answer the questions (5-10 minutes). Answers must be received by Midnight on 4/19/20.

Visit ABFK.org for more information.

Virtual College Fair!

Learn about different colleges, their majors, programs and what makes them unique.

Monday, April 20 - Thursday, April 23, 2020

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nRy_QFU_jf-Em9KJNUeihBfxFT1eEN4smAC3VNnuZyTUJEubgTgnfRGO1ObIQbARuX9JgRPdJswGL5FG9pHa0RiAuaQ-KiFHriYGmgqP2_gX9htbDz5NO7ExQhAjihUsDIefnw64eS4YsoRtZdnqkYb7uDdTpRZX&c=2sgA_4TcR6REdg25aSuKYpV436Vxb8vI17ih96_0-NsVz67iVBhwLA==&ch=I6KYx21YGmcSJx4IGo-Z7tVhZXmAeQ13a2zQ4BnDitC6molOC6Fs3A==
https://abridgeforkids.org/teens-in-focus/1932/
https://s.smore.com/u/a69e957f2e3626f9a7587ed62fc0b42b.png


300+ colleges from 44 states and 10 countries
96 sessions over 4 days
Day and evening options
Panel presentations on a range of topics for juniors and underclassmen
Free and open to students nationwide

The Strive Virtual College Exploration Week provides a robust and diverse schedule of events,
with 300+ colleges from around the country. Colleges from our region and nationally will be
sharing their knowledge and expertise.

You can visit StriveScan.com/virtual to view the schedule of sessions and register.
The 96 panel presentations include topics ranging from:

Finding college �t
Essay writing
Visits (on-campus and virtual)
In-state options vs. Going out of state

Every panel includes the perspectives from at least three different institutions and all
presentations are 45 minutes in length.

Students can browse the schedule or search based on topic, state, or speci�c
college/university. They can also get more information on each institution presenting,
including the school’s location, size, average GPA, test scores, and Test Optional status.

Student Registration
Students should register for each panel that they want to attend. Once they register, they’ll
receive a con�rmation email with their unique link to join the Zoom webinar. (Students will
also receive a barcode, but the barcode is not necessary for this virtual event.)

Questions?
Check out the Frequently Asked Questions
Contact StriveScan at help@strivescan.com

http://strivescan.com/virtual
https://www.strivescan.com/virtual/
https://www.strivescan.com/virtual/#faqs
mailto:help@strivescan.com

